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Inboduction

The ManitobaInstitute of Agrologistsis the provincial organizationthat supports
professionalAgrologists in Manitoba.The MIA wishesto provide Information
through the public input processso that the Commissionmay have a greater
understandingof the practiceof agrology, and of the significant contribution
professionalAgrologistsmake to agriculture and environmental sustainability. In
particular we welcome the opportunity through a concisesubmissionto highlight
specificareas of the hog production industry where professionalAgrologistsare
involved.

We note that during the course of the Commission'spublic input activities, that
severalof our members have been prominent in advisory and advocacyroles.

Oursubmissionindudes three recommendations.The overarchlng theme of
these recommendationsis to urge the CECin its report to the Minister of
Conservationto indude a specific referenceto the strong link between the
activities of regulated professionalAgrologists, science-baseddecision-making,
and the regulatory and operationalaspectsof the hog production industry in
Manitoba.

What Is the Manitoba Institute of Agrologlsts?

MIA is the provincial organization that operatesunder the authority of The
Agrologists Act. Through this legislation the government has mandated the MIA
to regulate the education credentials, as well as the standards of practice and
conductof its members.This meansthat in Manitobathe individualswho
practice agrology have a defined educational and experiential framework, and a
requirement to adhere to a specificcode of professionalconduct and ethics.
Through this legislation, MIA has a public responsibilityof ensuring that everyone
who claimsto bepracticingagrologyis qualifiedand competent to provide
knowledgeand adviceon agriculture within a definedscopeof practice. The
legislationand MIA'smandate result in people who are recognizedfor their
commitment to applyingtheir knowledgeof scienceto agriculture,andfor having
an acute understanding of the need for enlightened utilization of water, soil,
plant,and animal resources. These people are called professionalAgrologists.
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What Is Agrology?

Agrology is a unique term in CanadaandManitoba,but it is by no meansa new
term. It is synonymouswith the applicationof the sciencesto agriculture.The
practiceof agrology is about acquiringand using specializedknowledgeto serve
agriculture and its many industries.

TheAgrologlstsAct of Manitobaprovidesa practicaland workable definition for
practicing agrology that is stated below:

I~very act, with or without reward, which has as its objective the
experimentation with or the giving of advice with respect to the prindples, laws
or priJctices reliJting to the production, improvement, use, processing, or
marketing of iJgriculturalproducts, crops, or livestock. N

The definitionis broad enough to reflect the diversityof the profession withinthe
contextof changeswithinthe industry,whilesimultaneouslyacknowledgingthe
corepracticesand education requirements of the profession.

ProfessionalAgrologistsin Manitobahave acquired the designation P.Ag.,or
Tech. Ag. Everyagrologist, no matterwhattheir individualpracticespecialty,isa
professional in agriculture and environmentalsustainablllty.Theyare trainedand
qualifiedto specificstandardswiththe intentionof servingthe agriculture
industry.Theseprofessionalshavefulfilledthe educationandexperience,and
continuingprofessionaldevelopmentrequirementsthat underManitobalaw,
entitlesthemto take legalresponsibilityforthe worktheydo and the advicethey
give.

Profe55ional Agrologists at Work

Agrologists In Manitobaand across Canada provide adviceandinput foran
industry that reaches well beyond production agriculture. Individual Agrologists
work In large corporations and private companies, institutions, and are also self-
employed as independent specialists and agricultural consultants. Whether its
processing and packaging,marketing and communications,a9 finance, public
service,environmentalassessmentandplanning,or educationandscientific
research,professional Agrologists apply standardsandscienceto helpkeepthe
industry sustainable.

A simplegraph illustrates the broad sector participationof the MIA'scurrent
practicingagrologistmembership:
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Some of the specific intersections between Agrologists and the hog production
industry are reflected In the following examples.

. Agrologistsare specificallyinvolvedin most, if not all aspects of the
Manitobahog productionindustry, includingresearch and education.
Agrologistsin the Facultyof Agriculturaland FoodScience at the
Universityof Manitobaare prominent and authoritative contributors to
fundamental and advanced knowledgeregarding every aspect of hog
productionincludingIts consequences, in the province.

. The CEChas heard testimony from others who have referred to the
NationalCentre for Livestockand the Environmentlocated at the Glenlea
Research station - a research facilityunique in NorthAmerica.Members
of the MIAlead the work of this research facilityin support of long-term
sustainable approaches to hog and cattle production.
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. We want to draw the Commission's attention to the overlapping and
complimentary aspects of existing legislation and regulation affecting the
hog production Industry in Manitoba and how the MIA is directly involved.
Preparation and submission of third party manure management plans, and
providing expert advice to producers falls within the ambit of The
AgrologistsAct. In addition, The Environment Act clearly recognizes the
mandate and practice of agrology by specifying the mandate of
agrologists to prepare and submit third party plans within the framework
of The livestock Manure and Mortalities Management Regulations
(LMMMR).

· AssinibolneCommunityCollege,in co-operationwith the Manitoba
Institute of Agrologists (MIA), developed the study course that is required
for persons, including agrologists, who prepare third-party manure
management plans under authority of The EnvironmentAct (through the
LMMMR).

. MIA maintains the public registry of persons qualified to prepare third
party Manure ManagementPlansunder an agreement with Manitoba
Conservation. MIA Is also involved with the department in monitoring
compliancewith regard to the registry and the requirements for third
party plan preparers. MIA Isalsoworking doselywithConservation
otticals to fadlitate ongoing educationalopportunities for people involved
in this aspect of the industry.

. The Commission may also be interested in MIA activities relative to
proposed Nutrient Management Regulations for Water Quality
Management zones under the Water Protection Act. Part 5 of the
proposed regulations concerns the preparation and submission of
registered nutrient management plans and specifically the qualifications of
third party preparers. The proposednew regulationsappear to confirm
that nutrientmanagementplansforallsectors including hog production
should consist of strong science and technical evidence. MIA agrees, and
hasspecificallysuggestedthat the professionalqualificationsof third party
preparers should be spelled out. We believethat those who complete and
submit third party plans are practicing agrology. In addition, we also
believe that setting a high qualifications standard makes good business
sense, and would, In our view help to provide additional assurance to the
public that nutrient plans are comprehensive.
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Therefore, our first recommendationto the CECis that It formallynote the
complimentaryaspects of existing legislation,namely TheAgrologlstsAct
and refer the Ministerto the fact that professionalagrologlsts In Manitobaare

already wellpositioned to continue makinga significantcontributionto the hog
productionindustry, regardless of what regulatory regime is in place. Agrologis15
are already recognized in existingregulationas providersof high quality
informationand advice to the hog industry.That a communityof professionals
exists withina legislativeframeworkshould be reflected In the CEe's report .
MIAis not advocating more, or less, regulation of the hog production industry.
What MIAis interested In communicatingto the CECis that in the long-run,
whatever regulatory regime Is put In place to assist the industry and protect the
publicwillbe more credibleand deserving of publicconfidence if the people who
provideadvice and support to that system are regulated professionals.

The second recommendation is that any future regulatory scheme should specify
the professionalstandards of people who prepare and submit third party plans
on behalfof participantsInthe hogproductionindustry.(We have made specific
representationsto the WaterStewardshipBoardin this regard.)Thiswill promote
consistency and certainty, two Ingredientsto economicstabilityand
sustainability.Regulatorsof the hog productionindustry in Manitobacan balance
risks to the publicby prominentlyinduding professionalAgrologistsin the
development of timely,cost-effectiveandsustainablestrategiesfor the operation
and regulationof the Industrygoing forward.

MIAwas pleased to noticethat throughoutmuchof the publicInputprocess,
there was considerable discussionabout the need for science-based decision
making. One of the guidelinesto ethical responsibilitiesof Agrologistsin
Manitoba drawn from the Code of Practice is \'00advocate and practice good
stewardship of agriculturalresources based on sound scientificprinciple(s)."
What this means to MIAis that most people have accepted that the long term
sustainabilityof the hog productionindustry in Manitobamust be based on
science-based decisions.Agrologists'legislatedaccountability,formaltraining
standards, and the requirement as professionalsto adhere to a Code of Ethics
and Practice make them well positionedto continue help achievebalancethat
willresult in economicand environmentalsustainability.

Therefore MIA'sfinal recommendation is simply this: that whilethe hog
production industry will Inevitably evolve, the most compelling way of ensuring
that there is confidence in its direction, is to require that decisions are based on
scientificprinciples.Andthat the people who provideadvice leading to decisions
are seen by the hog Industry and the publicalike as well-trained professionals
who held to a high standard of practiceand accountability.
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MIA is grateful for the opportunity to describe its involvement in agriculture

complex and the hog production Industry to the CEC. We are confident that our

use of the public Input process has improved the Commission's understand of the

need for professional Agrologists - people who can be recognized for their

commitment to applying their knowledge of agricultural science that will result in

sustainability for the hog sector and benefit to society.
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We are attaching a short brief regarding the CEC review into the Sustainability of the Hog Industry in Manitoba.

If there are any questions regarding Its contents please contact:

Manitoba Insititute of Agrologists
e-mail: mla@mts.net
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